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Self-portr it ( s   young girl) (1914, c t.8) is one of the e rliest ext nt 

ex mples of   C hun self-portr it. In common with the m jority of 

self-portr its produced in her lifetime the likelihood is th t,  lthough 

the concept w s C hun’s, the photogr ph w s t ken by her p rtner, 

M rcel Moore. Photogr phed from  bove, lying on   pillow, C hun st res 

directly  t the photogr pher or viewer. The im ge exists in neg tive  nd 

print form, with the neg tive reve ling   wider shot  nd   h nd-dr wn 

rect ngle to indic te the crop th t w s m de for the fi n l print. In this 

symmetric l composition C hun’s he d, with her wild h ir, Medus -like, 

spre d out  cross the pillow,  ppe rs disembodied,  s though she’s 

fl o ting  bove the sheets. The young  rtist h s   h unted look, older th n 

her ye rs. Between the  ges of fi fteen  nd eighteen she h d displ yed 

suicid l tendencies  nd w s di gnosed with  norexi . Perh ps this im ge, 

in which she looks like  n inv lid in   hospit l bed, references these 

periods of ill he lth. 

The following ye r C hun’s liter ry c reer w s  lre dy under w y when 

she cre ted Self-portr it (re ding, with L’Im ge de l  femme) (The im ge 

of wom n) (1915, c t.9). In 1914 she h d enrolled in   liter ture  nd 

philosophy course  t the Sorbonne,  nd her fi rst  rticle, ‘Vues et visions’, 

w s published in   French liter ry m g zine. In the s me ye r she wrote 

the semi-biogr phic l text ‘Les Jeux ur niens’, using the pseudonym 

Cl ude C hun for the fi rst time.1 The serious,  c demic mood of this 

self-portr it contr sts with the more pl yful photogr phs Gilli n We ring 

h s described t king with her friends  t   simil r  ge. The im ge shows 

C hun in her e rly twenties se ted  t   desk, dressed in   s ilor suit. On 

the desk  re two l rge tomes, one of which is cle rly titled L’Im ge de l  

femme.2 A box c mer  sits on the desk beside C hun. It is with this 

c mer  th t C hun  nd Moore would go on to ch llenge the fem le 

stereotypes highlighted in the book  nd cre te their own responses. 

Unlike We ring’s Me  s  n  rtist in 1984 (2014, c t.23), in which We ring 

re-en cts   photogr ph of herself  t twenty-one, before she w s fully 

 w re of her own destiny, C hun  t   simil r  ge  ppe rs to h ve   cle r 

sense of who she is  nd where she is going. Self-portr it (re ding, with 

L’Im ge de l  femme) (The im ge of wom n) is   conscious perform nce 

on C hun’s p rt,  nd the im ge reve ls both her love of liter ture  nd 

interest in photogr phy  t   form tive  ge. The s ilor suit she we rs  lso 

hints  t the  ndrogynous fi gure she is to become. Although the s ilor 

dress bec me   popul r mode of dress for young girls  round this time, 

C hun we rs the s ilor suit th t w s more popul r with boys. Some ye rs 

l ter, she w s to m ke  nother self-portr it we ring   s ilor suit. In 

Self-portr it (in s ilor h t) (c.1920, fi g.6) both the outfi t  nd the st nce 

contribute to m king this  n unequivoc lly m le portr it. 

The guise C hun  dopts in both Self-portr it (in turb n) (1913, c t.11) 

 nd the t ble u scene, Self-portr it (in  n Orient list setting) (1916, 

c t.10), suggests th t she m y h ve been infl uenced by her Orient list 
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gre t-uncle, Léon C hun. In Self-portr it (in turb n) C hun we rs 

  turb n with   jewelled orn ment on her forehe d  nd strings of be ds 

 round her neck, projecting  n exotic  nd feminine im ge. C hun 

h s been comp red in this self-portr it to the be utiful d ncer  nd 

courtes n Cléo de Mérode, who w s popul r  t the time.3

In Self-portr it (se ted on gr nite rocks) (c.1915–17, c t.13), C hun 

h s cropped her long h ir so th t she looks like   young boy. In this e rly 

ex mple of C hun using the be ch  s   b ckdrop for her portr its, she 

looks out  t the photogr pher, who w s prob bly Moore. Her p rtner’s 

presence is felt in the form of her sh dow in the bottom right-h nd 

corner of the photogr ph. In Self-portr it (h nd on bre st) (c.1916, c t.12), 

C hun  dopts   more m nnered, cl ssic l pose. The robe she we rs 

h s   Greci n  ppe r nce,  nd her skin looks bronzed, either by the sun 

or the use of m ke-up. Ag in she uses   stone w ll on the be ch  s 

  b ckdrop. Her he d  nd g ze  re directed downw rds, suggesting 

  moment of refl ection. 

Self-portr it ( g inst gr nite w ll) (1916, c t.14) is one of the fi rst 

ex mples of C hun’s tr nsform tion into   gender-neutr l fi gure. She 

we rs   m sculine shirt  nd br ces. Her sh ved he d emph sises the 

symmetry  nd be uty of her f ce,  s well  s cre ting   politic lly ch rged 

 ndrogynous look. Her g ze is intern lised  nd not directed  t the viewer. 

Self-portr it (pl ited fringe) (1917, c t.16) in which C hun holds her right 

 rm  bove her he d, reve ls   more self-conscious pose. The inclusion 

of   constructed b ckdrop is   new development in her work,  lthough 

the cloth  ppe rs m keshift. C hun’s h ir is slightly longer th n in 

Self-portr it ( g inst gr nite w ll),  nd her he ddress cre tes   more 

feminine  ppe r nce. 

Self-portr it (se ted cross-legged on be ch) (1923, c t.17) is  n 

ex mple of C hun’s e rly experiments with the perform tive in  n outdoor 

setting, in this c se the be ch,   b ckdrop she revisits in l ter works. 

C hun  nd Moore spent time  t the h rbour town of Le Croisic in western 

Fr nce  nd on the be ches of Jersey,  nd the setting for this portr it 

is likely to be one of those loc tions. The  rtist  dopts   fl uid pose th t 

is  lmost b lletic. The sculptur l form of her he d is deline ted by 

  swimming c p, which contributes to her  ndrogynous  ppe r nce. 

In Self-portr it (sh ved he d, m teri l dr ped  cross body) (c.1920, 

c t.15), C hun, set  g inst   d rk b ckdrop, presents herself like   

sculpted bust, defi ned by the bl ck line of her top  g inst her porcel in-

white skin. The im ge h s   contempor ry feel  nd could  lmost be   

portr it of the l te f shion editor  nd muse Is bell  Blow. In convers tion 

 bout this work We ring h s commented: ‘There’s   sense in her eyes 

of   vulner ble interiority.’

Self-portr it (sh ved he d, looking over left shoulder) (c t.19)  nd 

Self-portr it (he d between h nds) (c t.18), both d ting from c.1920, 

 re more st ged  nd stripped b ck th n C hun’s e rlier works. Her bl ck 
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vest, worn  g inst her white skin, cre tes   monochrom tic look of 

st rk contr sts. Her distinctive profi le, with her birdlike hooked nose, h s 

been comp red to th t of her f ther, M urice (Self-portr it (in profi le, 

we ring corduroy j cket) (c.1919, c t.20)  nd fi g.7).Y The  tr nsform tion 

from feminine boy to gender-neutr l fi gure is complete. In Self-portr it 

(he d between h nds) it is  s though she is holding   m sk of her f ce. 

As We ring comments: ‘It’s  lmost like she’s in   Greek pl y,  nd she’s 

put the he d on. You c n  lmost det ch it from the body. Bec use the 

h nds look re l, the body looks re l – but the f ce doesn’t.’

S r h Howg te

1  Cl ude is   gender-neutr l foren me, which c n be m le 

or fem le in Fr nce. C hun w s the surn me of her p tern l 

uncle, Léon,  nd gr ndmother M thilde. 

2  L’Im ge de l  femme (1899) is   two-volume, illustr ted 

public tion written by Arm nd D yot th t includes c meo 

portr its of exempl ry women throughout the  ges, from 

Penelope, f ithful wife of Odysseus, to Empress Eugénie, wife 

of N poleon III  nd l st empress consort of Fr nce. 

3  Abig il Solomon-Gode u, ‘The Equivoc l “I”: Cl ude C hun 

 s Lesbi n Subject’ in Inverted Odysseys: Cl ude C hun, 

M y  Deren, Cindy Sherm n, ed. Shelley Rice (The MIT Press, 

C mbridge (M ss chusetts)  nd London, 1999).

4  Louise Downie, ‘S ns Nom: Cl ude C hun  nd M rcel Moore’, 

Jersey Herit ge Trust: Herit ge M g zine, 2005, p.9. 
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C t.8 Self-portr it ( s   young girl), 1914, CC
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←  C t.9 Self-portr it (re ding, L’Im ge de l  femme) 

(The im ge of wom n), 1915, CC 

   Fig.6 Self-portr it (in s ilor h t), c.1920, CC
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←  C t.10 Self-portr it (in  n Orient list setting), 1916, CC

   C t.11 Self-portr it (in turb n), 1913, CC
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←  C t.12 Self-portr it (h nd on bre st), c.1916, CC

   C t.13 Self-portr it (se ted on gr nite rocks), c.1915–17, CC
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   Cat.14 Self-portrait ( g inst gr nite w ll), 1916, CC

→  Cat.15 Self-portr it (sh ved he d, m teri l dr ped  cross body), 

c.1920, CC
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←  Cat.16 Self-portr it (pl ited fringe), 1917, CC

   Cat.17 Self-portr it (se ted cross-legged on be ch), 1923, CC
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←  Cat.18 Self-portr it (he d between h nds), c.1920, CC

   Cat.19 Self-portr it (sh ved he d, looking over left shoulder), 

c.1920, CC
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←  Cat.20 Self-portr it (in profi le, we ring corduroy j cket), 

c.1919, CC

   Fig.7 M urice Schwob, C hun’s f ther by an unknown 

photographer, 1917
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